As a diverse family of believers in Jesus Christ, our mission is to glorify God
by celebrating and sharing God’s renewing and transforming love as:
We worship the living God with joy and thanksgiving.
We teach the Word of God to deepen our faith and to grow in
our love for Jesus Christ.
We serve others through sharing the gifts of the Holy Spirit.
We fellowship to enrich and energize our life together as a congregation.
We nurture and embrace all God’s children.
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Our mutual journey in faith as your interim pastor has been just over a year now. While I should not be surprised, I
have experienced a deep affection for the congregation and ministry of First Presbyterian Church—deep enough to
make me feel somehow “disloyal” to previous congregations! However, on further reflection, I felt the same way
EACH time I took on a new ministry. The lyrics of a Stephen Stills’ hit song during my freshmen year in high school
keep coming to mind: “If you can’t be with the one you love, honey, love the one you’re with…love the one you’re
with.” While distancing myself from any overtones of “cheating” that may be captured in those lyrics, I have found
it both easy and satisfying being with you…to “love the one you’re with.”
However, I am clear that I am an “interim” and I am cheering on the efforts of the Pastor Nominating Committee
(PNC). My reflection here in this newsletter is not a “resignation” message but rather a matter of being as transparent as I can. First Presbyterian Church needs and deserves a full-time, installed pastor…and that will happen. In the
meantime, we will press on together and trust God’s good purpose. As I have shared with the Session, I have some
postponed travel time that I will be taking in the near future (in late May, June, July, and September).
We will move to a 10am worship service on the last Sunday in May (5/29). The worship focus in the summer will be
on the Apostle Paul’s letter to the Romans…a pivotal work in the New Testament and in church history. Also, beginning in June, there will be a Sunday morning “elective” based on a book by John Mulder and Morgan Roberts: 28
Hymns to Sing Before You Die (11am following the 10am worship)…more information to come!
Peace be with you,
William
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Columbarium Update
To date we have 22 of 48 niches reserved ($3,000 each) and 14 of
129 plaques purchased ($750 each). We still need approximately
$45,000 to be entirely self-funded. We hope you will prayerfully consider supporting this project with a niche reservation, plaque purchase, or donation. You
will notice some fencing as construction began on Monday, May 2.

Larry &Nancy
Wineland

Columbarium Task Force: Bob Ballard, Chair, Barry Goodner, Mimi Goodner, Joe Hardy, Bob Norwood, Kathy Pender, Kara
Wheeler.

2022 Mother’s Day Offering
On Sunday, May 8, we will collect the Mother’s Day Offering for the benefit of Presbyterian Communities of South Carolina. For over 60 years, this
offering has been an important act of support for this unique ministry of SC
Presbyterians to older adults. The proceeds are used solely to support residents at Presbyterian Communities of South Carolina who have outlived
their life savings through no fault of their own and now depend on the kindness of others. Since 2011, the average annual cost of charitable care has
been $1,244,455. Please give generously! Thank you.

Caroline Allen

Summer Worship Hours
Summer Worship Hours begin May 29th. Worship services will be at 10:00 am
and Sunday School will not meet. Regular hours will resume on August 21st.

International MPS Awareness Day
Sunday May 15, 2022 is International MPS Awareness Day. The purpose
of this day is to create awareness of MPS diseases in order to improve accurate and early diagnosis, treatments, and support for research. It is also a
day to honor those who have lost their lives to these diseases and to recognize patients and caregivers living with MPS diseases. The incidence for
MPS diseases collectively is 1 in 25,000. First Presbyterian Church Rock
Hill has two families affected by MPS III or Sanfilippo Syndrome. Isabel Jurado died in
2017 at age 14 of complications from Sanfilippo Syndrome. Keira Esposito is 12 years
old and lives with Sanfilippo Syndrome.
Please wear PURPLE on May 15th to show your support.
Visit www.mpssociety.org to learn more about all MPS diseases. To learn more about MPS
III (Sanfilippo Syndrome) please visit www.curesff.org.

The church office will
be closed on Monday,
May 30th in observance
Memorial Day.

Mobile Friendly Website Re-Development

Will you have extra time this summer? Are you interested in being a part
of building a more mobile-friendly website for our church? Please reach
out to Karen Hickman or Kara Wheeler for more info on joining the team.
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May Deacons on Call
Ellie Dawson
Rob Joiner
Deneen Gresham

1

Scott Dellinger

2

Cathy Abernathy
Tom Allen

Committee Meetings

Almeda Stearns

Tuesday, May 3
6:30 pm Deacons Meeting

3 Cheryl Thompson
7

Trey Janicke

8

Nicole Runyon

9

Joyce Walton

Monday, May 9
5:30 pm Property Committee
Thursday, May 11
5:30 pm Worship Committee

Kinch Edwards

Wednesday, May 18
6:30 pm Finance Committee

10 Rob Green

Greetings from the Library!
Picks of the Month
Being Church, Becoming Community
Buchanan, John M. 285 285 BUC
Churches need to steer a course
that allows them to maintain a
singular way in the world and to
creatively respond to questions of
meaning, hope, vocation, and values. In this book, Buchanan explores the specific ways the
church intersects with community
life. He vigorously affirms the
Reformed
tradition's
unique
strength and heritage, as well as its ongoing relevance in today's world.

13 Mary Hemleb
15

Sheryl Smith
Rick Bridges
Michael Green

16 Heather Dellinger
17 Sarah Hensley

18 Jay Sanford
20 Mikki Rentschler
21 Judi Hardy
Melanie Walton
23 Elizabeth Briggs
David Caughman

Miss Fannie's Hat Karon, Jan [E] AR

Thursday, May 19
6:00 pm Session

Sam Alexander

24 Ellis Williams

The famous pink straw with roses, to help raise 28 Thomas Green
money in the church auction, Miss Fannie -- and
LuAnne Hawkins
the reader -- is in for a real treat.Readers young
and old will be enchanted by Miss Fannie. As they
Elizabeth Sturgis
fall in love with her and her colorful hats and
memories, they'll discover wonderful truths about 29 Mallory Fast
trust and faith and the rewards of unselfish 30 Dixon Murdoch
love.Miss Fannie gives readers a wonderful grandLinda Bradshaw
mother!

Michelle Elston

May 1
May 8
May 15
May 22
May 29

Ann Lowr y Fair cloth
Sar a J ur ado - Mason Goodner
Lee Goodner
Chyler Gockel - Henry Goodner
Elizabeth Rober son - Caroline Kay

Acolyte training for both
current and new acolytes will
be held May 22 at 9:00 am in
the Sanctuary. Rising third
graders and anyone else
interested in serving in our
worship service as an acolyte are welcome to
attend. It is very important that current
acolytes attend this training as well.
For more information and to confirm you will
attend, contact Sheryl or Tara.

Eddie Gainey
31 Scott Harris

@
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We pray for others because Jesus has taught us to. We share each other’s
burdens and seek God’s comfort.
Our Prayer Ministry is now accepting prayer requests. You may provide as much or as
little information as you wish and know that prayers will be offered at a moment’s notice.
We are including the guidelines as reminders when you are submitting requests:
The Prayer Ministry was started within the Diaconate as a confidential means of prayer
request for FPC members and immediate family members. This was amended to immediate family per Richard as the requests got out of hand and that was not the original intent. The actual request needs to come from the person needing/requesting prayer
or an immediate family member.
A prayer request through the Prayer Ministry is not made public to the congregation
without the permission of the person the prayer request is for. This is due to the confidentiality of this Group.
Prayer requests that come through the Prayer Ministry and are posted within the Newsletter, E-News, etc need to be followed up so they can be removed when appropriate.
Contact Diane Bailey (803-242-2391or cockymom1234@gmail.com).

PRAYER LIST
Please keep these members of our congregation in your prayers:
Health Concerns: Beth Easley, Worth Kendall, Mary Tice, Audrey Moore, Ann
Dahlin, Nancy Jones, Shirley Burton, Alvane Deal, Bill Kayser, and Izzy
Brooks.
Christian Sympathy: Ellie Dawson and her family in the death of her son,
Ben Dawson.
Friends and Family Members to keep in our prayers:
Judy Holmes - (Chemo)
Carol Hines - (Susan Demchak's friend)
Keira Esposito - (Sanfilipppo Syndr ome)
Cheryl Hoffman
Izzy Brooks

Please keep the following members of the military in your
prayers:
Stephen “Anthony” Bradley
(Teresa Bradley’s son & Jean
Horton's grandson)
Navy
Matthew Blackwelder
Blackwelder, Matthew B.
Navy
Matt, Kellie, Jackson, and
Bryson Blackwelder
Major and Mrs. Ryan Middleton (Laura Keely)
Air Force

If you or someone you know has a pastoral need, please contact Kara
Wheeler or Rev. Dr. William C. Pender. You can also contact the church
office (328-2467; firstpresrh@gmail.com) or one of the deacons on call.
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Ladies Out to Lunch meets every Sunday after worship at the back Main Street corner of
the church. You are invited to join us for good
food, fellowship, and fun!
The Retirees Luncheon will be held at its usual
time and place on Thursday, May 12th at the Little
Cafe in the Commons at noon. Kara Wheeler, our Director of Family Ministries will be our guest speaker.
This will be our last meeting until September.
Ladies Night Out will dine at Saler mi' s Italian Kitchen located in the Harris Teeter shopping center off of Hwy 21 in Ft. Mill at 6 pm on
Thursday, May 19th. RSVP no later than
noon on Wednesday, May18th with Linder

Tucker.
If you would like to carpool, meet behind the Family Trust/Warren
Norman building located at the corner of Celanese and India Hook
Road no later than 5:30 pm.

Women’s

Save the Date

It’s time to sign up for our annual Fall
Family Weekend in Montreat.
Where? Montr eat, NC
When? September 30 - October 2
How? Sunday, May 15th in the
narthex before and after the
11:00 am worship service.
-Reservations / Room Assignments / Payments will be takenChoose from the SC Inn or Winsborough Inn.
Interest is growing and rooms are going!
Email Bev or Kara for more information.

We honor and celebrate our
mothers and all the women
in our lives who support and
nurture us.
To the world, you might just
be one person, but to one
person, you might just be
the world!

Seniors Yoga Class
Join us on Tuesday and
Thursday from 4:30pm to
5:15pm in the Gaston
Room.

If you would like to receive a
written copy of the Sunday
Sermon by email each week,
please notify the church office.
We will be glad to add you to
the email list.
firstpresrh@gmail.com
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Join us on Adventure Island from 5:30 -7:00 pm, May 22, 23, 24 for our Summer Kick-Off: VBS
Style! We will explore God’s call for friends to listen, care, and forgive.
An Adventure Island Family Night Program will be held on May 25.
Register to volunteer and/or attend here:
fpc-rockhill.org/VBS

Thank You! We ar e so gr ateful for the new youth space off the Gaston Room for our gr owing Youth
Ministry! Thanks to Barry Goodner, Jason Deese, Jimmy Hicklin, Matt Goodner and the Property Committee for all
you did to make this new room possible for our use!

YOUTH NEWS
Youth Sunday is May 15th.
Our youth will lead us in worship and we will recognize our seniors.
A reception in Hopkins Hall will follow.

Celebrating our Graduates!

Grace Gresham
South Pointe High School

Kaitlyn Stevenson
Rock Hill High School

In partnership with Oakland Ave Presbyterian Church, we are going to host a blood drive in our gym
on Monday, June 6. If you would like to be a host from our church and volunteer to help, please let
Kara know. Volunteer shifts will be two and a half ours: 12:45pm-3:15pm, 3:00-5:15pm, and 5:157:45pm. Information on registering to donate blood will be forthcoming.

Sunday School classes will pause for summer after May 22nd and will resume on Rally Day, August
21st. Our Faith Formation Leaders will be recognized in worship on May 22nd.

Coming Soon! A Summer 2022 Activity Schedule!
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We serve others through sharing the gifts
of the Holy Spirit.
Yarns of Love – The ladies in the Yarns of Love have
recently reached a milestone! Since the fall of 2013,
they have made over 501 shawls and lapghans, 646 to
be precise! Most of these handmade items are
donated to the patients of Hospice and Community
Care, but are also given to members and friends/
family of our church members who are seriously ill. It is the hope and prayer of the
faithful ladies who meet each week that recipients feel the love and prayers made into
each piece. An enclosure for the shawls or lapghans says,
May this gift made for you with love and prayers
be a mantle and sign of God’s sustaining presence.
May it refresh your weariness;
surround you with comfort in your suffering.
May it encircle you with healing for your pain;
may it surround you with joy,
grace you with peace and wrap you in love.
We pray this in Jesus’ name. Amen

Dorothy Day
Soup Kitchen
Ladies will meet on Thursday,
May 26th from 10:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m. We help cook for
the Soup Kitchen on Crawford
Road. Anyone interested should
contact Wendy Blanchard.

The ladies are grateful to have the opportunity to participate in this ministry that
touches many. Faye Ballard, Karen Holt, Cathy Kayser, Carol Lambert, Mary Anne
Sheppard, Carroll Terry, and Jane Williams.

Help for HOPE – During the month of May, please consider
donating cans of vegetables to benefit the clients of Project HOPE.
Any brand and any variety (peas, green beans, corn, tomatoes, etc.)
is needed and appreciated. Please bring the vegetables and put the
cans in the box in the narthex by Sunday, May 30. The donated vegetables will be
delivered to the pantry of Project Hope to benefit those most in need. Please accept a
heartfelt thank you from the Mission Outreach Committee and the clients who will
receive our donations.

Thank you for your generosity to the One Great Hour of Sharing offering on
Easter. The total given was $1275.75

Hunger Outreach Program
(HOP)
On the 4th Tuesday of each
month (with the exception of
June, July and August), our
church participates in the
“Hunger Outreach Program”.
We are a member of a consortium of several churches who
meet and prepare approximately
240 meals, which are bagged
and delivered to the hungry and
needy in our community. Our
next HOP meeting is on
Tuesday, May 24th at 2:00
pm. in Hopkins Hall.
Contact Christy Goodner or
Wendy Blanchard if you would
like to be a part of this ministry.
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First Presbyterian Church
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The Officers of First Presbyterian Church

Staff Contact Information
Church Office: (803) 328-2467
Rev Dr. William C. Pender
Interim

Members of the Session
Class of 2022
Barry Goodner
Cynthia Johnson
Joanne Lehman
Robert Pender
Sheryl Smith

Class of 2023
Bob Ballard
Kathy Blackwelder
Jennifer Green
Jean Horton
Bob Norwood
Elder Emeritus
Margaret Ann Tice

Class of 2024
Matt Elston
Charles Gresham
Bev Keely
Michele Murdoch
Tara Park

Kara Wheeler
Director of Family Ministries
Dr. Donald M. Rogers
Director of Music
M. L. Marley
Organist
Joanne Stogner
Administrative Assistant

Robyn Brown
Financial Secretary

Members of the Diaconate
Class of 2022

Class of 2023

Class of 2024

Lindsey Skinner
Ellie Dawson
Faye Ballard
Steve Mullinax
Diane Bailey

Sam Curry
Tom Hickman
Mickey Johnson
Rob Joiner
Christine White

Gordon Barrett
Deneen Gresham
Freeman Sturgis
Wayne Terry
Linder Tucker

